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T_ isinzmp____cm_.vo__zcqu_ foranapimonan _ polimesaf your
¢mploycx,. You sm_
the thnekeepmgrequirememsere the mun¢for both ¢xcmp_and nonexempt ¢mpl_y_s,
andyou do not thinktha_your_zaploy_isallowed to applythese zcqu/mmcntsto
individuals,like youm=l_who areczen_ from",.heovertime pay rcquhcmcms of the Fair
LaborSmndan_ Am (FLSA),

Th_ fol10w'j_is a mmzmm'yof the. l_nekecping policies 'towi_ch you objc_:

1) Exempt employees mumclock in on theircomputerswhen they azriveand
. must clock in and out when they leave duringthe day exit for morning

and afternoon lS-mmme breaks.
2) Exen_ ¢mploycm an: requiredto l_ep m accurate_nmhc_ which

shows how much_me they work each day.
3) Exempt employees'1_.shcemmust match the computer_me log or they

must explainthe discrepancy.
4) The computerlog must be specific: for e_mpl¢, if ancx_npz employee is

going to be absent,he or she must say wh_rhcrthe l_rnewil_ be _akcnas
compensa_, holiday, or sick r_e.

5) _.x._np'_employees must providetheadminisa'afion witb_adaily schedule
of'thehours they will work

The followhlg response is based on theundcrmanding tha_"cxcmpl"' employees as uaed
in yourlener ref=rm so called "white collar" employees cxmupxfi_m FLSA minimum
wage andovemme _ pm'suamto Section 13(a)(1) of the FLSA.

The minimumFLSA rccmdkeepingrcquflcmcnmfor such employees are foundi_
rcgul_ons 29 C]b'K516.3, enclosed. Thee regulations do not limilan employer's ability
to _ working time. Conacqumxly, it is not a violation of the FLSA or iLs
implenumtingregulations for your employer to _ yourworking_c, _ if you are
an exemp: mnplo_n=._uq_..q_, ]_gg_ v. Areo-Tccb Coro., 113 F. 3d 67 (6mCir. 1997).
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Shm'lm-ly, _ 77g.217('0)(3) allows _he _lumon :Rum file regulm- _ ofpaymcnls
anempkTer makes as nm_mmmmmn of ov_-d_.mK1 expenses inctmmdwhen m

enzployeeusvek on his ar her _s businen. You sune tha_Ibis is _m case for
_ur climt's _ In t_ mw_n the _gutmm allows an exclmim f_m the
_ _ form_p_io_, _ _ and"_ _Wm_ _3_m home"

_ of ratingmeak ew_ fnnnhome is m _ld_onal _p_mc thit the emplo_le
fartl_employm"!bmefn.Tim, yoN"cliemmay properlylzimbrne employms

far the cost oftheirmealswhileu'svelingfarwcnk, toniexclude_ paym_t from thc
zmploy_'s Tcgularhue Oflmsy.

Pleasenote _ section 778.217(c)csmi_ thatmypaymcms to m_employeewhichm'e
dispmpcruonamly_ orwhichm'enotreasonablyzpproxhnmem theemployee's
expensew//Ibeim:ludedintheempk_e'sregnlm"ra_ofpay.

This opinionis bued exclusively on the facto and mz'cumsumcesde.scribedin your
requen andis given on1hebasis of ymn-rcpresenmi_n, ¢xplich orimplied, _ you have
lm_videda _ and fairdesc:fip_ionof all _h¢facts and ¢:ircumsmnceswhich would be
per_h:_mw our cansidm_ian of_ quemionpresenmd. Exismn_ of any other _ or
historicalbacksmundnatcanufinedinyourreques_migh_requireadifferemconclusiem

.. thanZheone expressedbm'ein. You have x'_rcsmn:d thazthis opinion is no_sough_by a
pm't_ to p_mding liligabon conceamh_ the issue m_'essed hm'ein. You have also
repr_s_t_ that _ o_io_ is _ sought in cmmcction with an investigation or liti_nion
between a clicn'cor firmmidrl:scWa_e and Hour Division or the D_m'unenz of Labar.

We uu_ the above _on is :mpomiv_ _oyour inqun-y.

Sine ly,

eramyD.McCtnchen
At_mmi._amr

Enclo_e


